Retail Communications BV is specialized in development and production of in store communication material.
(www.retailcommunications.eu)
There is a modern production facility in the Netherlands, using state of the art techniques for digital printing,
production and assembly. Next to their own production facility, they also use production facilities in EasternEurope and Asia.

Project Manager
Workplace: Kraków
Region Name: małopolskie
To strengthen their existing team in Beek and Dordrecht, the Netherlands. We are looking to hire a
Project manager for our new offices in Krakau. This project manager will be responsible for new suppliers and
production facilities in Poland and Eastern Europe.

Main responsibilities:







Identify needs according to customer demand
Market research and selection of suitable suppliers
Negotiate with suppliers on the procurement of services
Establish contracts and service agreements
Relationship management with all involved parties
Assessment and monitoring quality and quantity of services delivered

Salary:


Salary package: negotiable

Requirements:







Candidates with Polish nationality are preferred
No specific education needed, technical understanding is necessary. Higher “thinking level” required.
Experience in similar position is mandatory, knowledge of Polish language and culture, knowledge of
production processes, materials and technical qualifications.
Excellent knowledge of Polish language (mandatory) and English language.
Good working skills Microsoft Office
Personal skills: excellent communication skills, ability to negotiate, techno-commercial skills and ability to
collaborate

Work location is region Krakau, regular travel between Poland and Netherlands (or other countries) is required.
If you are interested, please send your CV in English, to Retail Communications BV to PPE Janssen, via Aplikuj
button below.
Please include the following statement in your application:
"I hereby authorize you to process my personal data included in my job application for the needs of the
recruitment process in accordance with the Personal Data Protection Act dated 29.08.1997 (uniform text: Journal
of Laws of the Republic of Poland 2014, item 1182, 1662)"

Contact information:
Retail Communications BV
Tav. Mevr. J. Janssen
Burg. Van Meeuwenstraat 12
6191 ND BEEK (LB)
NEDERLAND
www.retailcommunications.eu
info@retailcommunications.eu

